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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Diabetes is a metabolic disorder syndrome characterized by a chronically raised blood glucose level, which is caused by various kinds of factors including hereditary factor, immune dysfunction, microbial infection, energetic factor and so on\[[@pone.0143868.ref001]\]. Diabetes as a systemic metabolic disease, has a number of chronic or acute complications, such as diabetic kidney disease (DKD), retinopathy, hypertension, diabetic food and diabetic ketoacidosis\[[@pone.0143868.ref002]\]. DKD is the most common and severe chronic complication of diabetes and is also the major microvascular complication, which is morphologically characterized by excessive accumulation of the extracellular matrix and could ultimately progress to tubulointerstitial fibrosis\[[@pone.0143868.ref003], [@pone.0143868.ref004]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. There is no symptoms of the early diabetes, and with the course of illness the incidence rate of DKD is increased. DKD is one of the main causes of death in diabetic patients. However, at present there are few effective treatment options for DKD, so the development of new therapeutic approaches will be of great importance in alleviating DKD and reducing the mortality rate of diabetic patients.

Naringin, a flavanone glycoside, has many kinds of pharmacological activities, such as anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and antineoplastic et al. Recently, the effect of naringin on alleviating diabetes and diabetic complications has been receiving increasing attention\[[@pone.0143868.ref005], [@pone.0143868.ref006]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. Study by Xulu et al showed that naringin could ameliorate atherogenic dyslipidemia but not hyperglycemia in rats with type 1 diabetes\[[@pone.0143868.ref007]\]. In high fat fed/streptozotocin-induced type 2 diabetic rats, naringin could directly lower glucose levels and attenuate hyperglycemia-mediated oxidative stress and proinflammatory cytokine production\[[@pone.0143868.ref008]\]. Moreover, many studies have shown that naringin alleviated high glucose-induced injuries in cardiac cells\[[@pone.0143868.ref009], [@pone.0143868.ref010]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. Recently, Kandhare et al found that naringin relieved diabetic foot ulcer in rats by promoting angiogenesis and inhibiting endothelial apoptosis\[[@pone.0143868.ref011]\]. However, the effects of naringin on DKD and the underlying mechanisms have not been fully understood.

This is the first time we investigated the protective effects of naringin against DKD and elucidated relative molecular mechanisms in STZ-induced diabetic rat model in vivo and high glucose-induced HBZY-1 cells in vitro.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

All animal experiments were carried out strictly in accordance with international ethical guidelines and the National Institutes of Health Guide concerning the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of China Medical University.

Drugs and Antibodies {#sec004}
--------------------

Naringin with purity of ≥ 95% was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, USA) and dissolved in sterile normal saline as a stock concentration of 20 mg/ml and stored at −20°C in the dark. The chemical structural of naringin is showed in [Fig 1](#pone.0143868.g001){ref-type="fig"}. STZ was purchased from Solarbio Science and technology Co., Ltd (Beijing, China). STZ was dissolved in 0.1 M citrate buffer with a concentration of 32.5 mg/ml. The antibodies used in our study were as follows: Collagen I (Boster, China), MMP2 (Boster, China), TIMP-1 (Boster, China), TGF-β1 (Santa Cruz, USA), I κ B α (Bioss, China), p-I κ B α (Bioss, China), NF-κ B (Boster, China), Nrf2 (Boster, China), HO-1 (Santa Cruz, USA), β-actin (Santa Cruz, USA), Histone H3 (Bioss, China).

![The chemical structure of naringin.\
The molecular formula of naringin is C27H32O14 and the molecular weight is 580.53.](pone.0143868.g001){#pone.0143868.g001}

Animals and Experimental Protocol {#sec005}
---------------------------------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250g) were obtained from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). The animals were maintained at 23°C under a 12 h light-dark cycle with free access to standard pellet chow (60% carbohydrate, 20% protein, 4.5% fat, 5% fiber, 1.15% calcium, 0.85% phosphorus, 0.75% potassium, 0.3% sodium, 0.15% magnesium, 345 ppm iron, 20 IU/g vitamin A, 4 IU/g vitamin D, 45 ppm vitamin E, 20 ppm vitamin K, 70 ppm vitamin B1, 30 ppm vitamin B5, 1900 ppm choline, 80 ppm niacin, etc.) and water and monitored daily. The rats were randomly divided into six groups: control, naringin (80 mg/kg), STZ, STZ + naringin (20 mg/kg), STZ + naringin(40 mg/kg), STZ + naringin(80 mg/kg). The rats in the STZ and STZ + naringin groups were intraperitoneally injected with STZ (65 mg/kg). The control and naringin groups were intraperitoneally injected with 0.1 M citrate buffer of same volume. After injection of STZ for 3 and 5 days, blood glucose levels were measured by tail vein puncture blood sampling. The rats except in control and naringin groups with blood glucose levels \>16.7 mM on both days were chosen for the following experiments while ensuring there were 6--8 rats in each group. Subsequently, the naringin and STZ + naringin groups were intraperitoneally injected with naringin at respective dosage every day for 12 weeks. An equivalent volume of sterile normal saline was intraperitoneally injected into rats in the other groups for 12 weeks. After 12 weeks treatment with naringin all the animals were euthanized by injection of sodium pentobarbital(50 mg/kg) and peripheral blood, urine and kidney tissues were collected for further tests. The body weight and dietary intake were measured before and at the end of the experiment. All animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation.

Cell Culture and Treatment {#sec006}
--------------------------

The rat glomerular mesangial cell line HBZY-1 was obtained from the Cell Collection Center, Wuhan university. HBZY-1 cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, USA), 100 μg/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin (Hyclone, USA), under a 5.0% CO~2~ atmosphere, at 37°C. To investigate the beneficial effect of naringin in vitro, HBZY-1 cells were administered 10 μM naringin for 2 h prior to challenge with 30 mM glucose for 48 h.

Biochemical Determination {#sec007}
-------------------------

The measurement of blood urea nitrogen(BUN), and creatinine(Cr) in peripheral blood was performed using commercially-available kits(Jiancheng biotech, China). The urinary protein level was detected by Bradford Protein Assay Kit(Beyotime, China), according to the manufacture's instructions.

Histological Analysis {#sec008}
---------------------

Rat kidney samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, sectioned and embedded in paraffin. 5 μ m kidney sections were prepared for routine periodic acid--schiff (PAS) and Masson's staining. Renal histopathologic change was assessed by stained with PAS. The Masson's staining was performed to observe the collagen formation in kidney. Under a microscope(Olympus, Japan), each section was randomly selected and photographed for 5 fields.

Immunohistochemical Staining {#sec009}
----------------------------

The immunohistochemistry staining for collagen I expression in renal tissues was performed on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded samples. 5 μm sections were chosen and deparaffinized, rehydevrepated with graded xylene-alcohol then incubated with peroxidase blocking reagent to inhibit nonspecific binding. Then the sections were incubated with collagen I antibody at 4°C overnight and subsequently incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 30 min at room temperature. Using diaminobenzidine peroxidase substrate the result was visualized and counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Under 400x magnification, the sections were observed and photographed using a microscope.

Measurement of Oxidative Stress {#sec010}
-------------------------------

To evaluate oxidative stress injury, the malondialdehyde(MDA) levels, superoxide dismutase(SOD) and glutathione peroxidase(GSH-Px) activities, and ROS production were detected using commercially-available kits(Jiancheng Biotech, China), according to manufacturer's instructions.

ELISA {#sec011}
-----

The levels of TNF-α, MCP-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in kidney tissues and cell culture supernatants were detected by commercially-available ELISA kits(Boster, China), according to manufacturer's instructions. TNF-α, MCP-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 concentrations were calculated by generating a standard curve using standard proteins and analyzed respectively.

EMSA {#sec012}
----

The DNA binding activity of NF-κ B and Nrf2 in nucleus was measured by EMSA assay. Briefly, the nuclear protein was extracted in renal tissues with a nuclear extraction kit (Beyotime, China). Then using BCA protein estimation kit (Beyotime, China) the protein concentration was determined. Biotin-labeled oligonucleotide probes were then incubated with equal amounts of nuclear proteins for 20 min at room temperature. Then the samples were separated on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel at 180 V for 80 min. After electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to nylon membrane by electroblotting. After incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin, the UV-cross linked and biotin-labelled DNA was detected by chemiluminescence.

Western blot Assay {#sec013}
------------------

The kidney tissues and HBZY-1 cells from different groups were lysed in RIPA and denatured. After the determination of protein concentration by BCA protein estimation kit(Beyotime, China), equal quantities proteins samples were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride and blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk in PBS. The membranes were incubated with anti-Collagen I(1:400), anti-MMP2(1:400), anti-TIMP-1(1:400), anti-TGF-β1(1:500), anti- I κ B α(1:500), anti- p-I κ B α(1:500), anti- NF-κ B(1:400), anti- Nrf2(1:400), anti-HO-1(1:200), anti-β-actin(1:1000), anti-Histone H3(1:1000) primary antibodies respectively, at 4°C overnight. The membranes were then incubated with goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (1:5000). Results were visualized with ECL detection reagent(Beyotime, China).

MTT Assay {#sec014}
---------

Cell proliferation was assessed by MTT assay. Briefly, the HBZY-1 cells were plated into 96-well plates (Corning, USA) and pretreated with various concentrations(1, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 μM) of naringin for 2 h. Then cells were treated with 30 mM glucose for 24 h. The control group was added sterile normal saline in the same volume. After treatment, all the wells were incubated with 20 μl of 5 mg/ml MTT (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) for 4 h at 37°C. Subsequently, 100 μl of DMSO were used to dissolve the formed formazan crystals after removal of the supernatant. The result was recorded at 490 nm on a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, USA).

HO-1 Activity Detection {#sec015}
-----------------------

According to manufacturer's instructions, the activity of HO-1 was measured by detecting bilirubin production using a commercially-available kit(Jiancheng biotech, China).

Immunofluoresence Staining {#sec016}
--------------------------

HBZY-1 cells were seeded on cover slips. Followed by fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and permeabilization in 0.1% TrionX-100 for 15 min at room temperature. Then the cells were blocked with 5% BSA for 30 min at room temperature, and incubated with primary antibody against NF-κ B overnight at 4°C. After incubation with secondary antibody for 60 min at room temperature, the cover slips were washed with PBS and stained with DAPI. Under 400× magnification, images were randomly taken in 5 different microscopic fields by fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan).

Statistical Analysis {#sec017}
--------------------

All data are given as means ± SD. The significance of differences among experiment groups were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni\'s Multiple Comparison Test using GraphPad Prism 5 software. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#sec018}
=======

Effects of naringin on renal morphology and kidney injury biochemical indexes in STZ-induced diabetic rats {#sec019}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig 2A](#pone.0143868.g002){ref-type="fig"}, the pathological changes in kidney tissues were observed by PAS staining. Compared with control group, the glomerular and tubular injury was prominent in STZ-induced diabetic rats. Treatment with naringin significantly alleviated renal injury in diabetic rats. The body weights and food intake of rats and kidney injury biochemical indexes were assessed and shown in [Fig 2B--2G](#pone.0143868.g002){ref-type="fig"}. The body weights of diabetic rats were obviously decreased, while treatment with naringin could increase diabetic rats body weight significantly (P\<0.05). The mean food intake, ratio of kidney weight/body weight and levels of BUN, Cr and UP were significantly elevated (P\<0.05) in diabetic group compared with those in the control group, whereas in naringin treatment groups these indexes were reduced significantly.

![Naringin mitigated changes of pathomorphology and kidney injury biochemical indexes.\
(A) The pathological changes of renal tissues were investigated by PAS staining(400×). The glomerular injury and tubular injury scores were shown. (B) Body weight and percentage change in weight of rats. (C) Food intake per rat per day. (D) The ratios of kidney weight/ body weight were calculated. The concentrations of BUN (E), Cr(F), and UP(G) were detected. Results represent three independent experiments. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 6.^a-d^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g002){#pone.0143868.g002}

Naringin inhibits the collagen production in STZ-induced diabetic rats {#sec020}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The collagen production and renal interstitial fibrosis was observed by Masson's staining. As shown in [Fig 3A](#pone.0143868.g003){ref-type="fig"}, administration of naringin effectively alleviated (P\<0.05) the collagen deposition and renal interstitial fibrosis in diabetic rats. In addition, the results of western blot and immunohistochemical staining assay suggested that the protein level of collagen type I was up-regulated in diabetic rats compared with control group. However, treatment with naringin could reduce the protein level of collagen type I ([Fig 3B and 3C](#pone.0143868.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the collagen production and degradation related proteins were assessed by western blot. As shown in [Fig 3C](#pone.0143868.g003){ref-type="fig"}, the protein expressions of TIMP-1 and TGF-β1 were increased and that of MMP-2 was decreased in diabetic rats compared with control group, whereas treatment with naringin could inhibit the changes of these proteins.

![Naringin inhibited collagen production and renal interstitial fibrosis.\
(A) The collagen deposition and renal interstitial fibrosis was observed by Masson's staining(200×). The percentages of fibrosis area were shown. (B) The expression of collagen I in kidney tissues was determined by immunohistochemical staining(400×). (C) The expressions of collagen I, MMP-2, TIMP-1 and TGF-β1 in kidney tissues were detected by western blot. Results represent three independent experiments. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 6.^a-c^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g003){#pone.0143868.g003}

Naringin inhibits high glucose-induced rat mesangial cells proliferation {#sec021}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The proliferation of HBZY-1 cells was obviously promoted (P\<0.05) by treatment with high glucose for 24 h compared with control group, which could be inhibited by pretreatment with naringin remarkably ([Fig 4](#pone.0143868.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Naringin inhibited high glucose-induced proliferation in HBZY-1 cells.\
The proliferation of HBZY-1 cells was determined by MTT assay. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 5.^a-f^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g004){#pone.0143868.g004}

Naringin reduces oxidative stress induced by STZ *in vivo* and high glucose *in vitro* {#sec022}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the oxidative stress injury, the levels or activities of MDA, SOD, GSH-Px, and ROS were determined. As shown in [Fig 5A--5D](#pone.0143868.g005){ref-type="fig"}, the levels of ROS and MDA were significantly elevated and activities of SOD and GSH-Px were reduced (P\<0.05) in kidney tissues of diabetic rats or high glucose-induced HBZY-1 cells. However, treatment with naringin could result in decreased levels of ROS and MDA and increased activities of SOD and GSH-Px. Moreover, the expression and activity of Nrf2, the key regulator of the antioxidative signaling pathway, and its downstream target HO-1 was observed. As assayed by western blot and shown in [Fig 5E](#pone.0143868.g005){ref-type="fig"}, Nrf2 expression in the nuclei was increased induced by STZ in vivo and high glucose in vitro, which could be promoted by treatment with naringin. Moreover, the expression and activity of HO-1 was accordingly increased (P\<0.05) by treatment with naringin ([Fig 5E and 5G](#pone.0143868.g005){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig 5F](#pone.0143868.g005){ref-type="fig"}, the DNA binding activity of Nrf2 was significantly increased by naringin treatment (P\<0.05).

![Naringin restrained oxidative stress injury by activating Nrf2 antioxidant pathway.\
The concentration of MDA (A), the activity of SOD(B) and GSH-Px(C) in kidney tissues were detected. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 6. (D) The ROS production in HBZY-1 cells was evaluated by flow cytometry and ROS generation rates were shown. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 3. (E) The protein levels of Nrf2 and HO-1 in kidney tissues or HBZY-1 cells were detected by western blot. Results represent three independent experiments. (F) The DNA binding activities of Nrf2 in kidney tissues were assessed by EMSA assay. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 5. (G) The HO-1 activities in kidney tissues were determined. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 6.^a-d^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g005){#pone.0143868.g005}

Naringin inhibits inflammatory reaction induced by STZ *in vivo* and high glucose *in vitro* {#sec023}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the effect of naringin on inflammatory reaction, some representative inflammatory markers and related molecules were measured by ELISA. As shown in [Fig 6](#pone.0143868.g006){ref-type="fig"}, the levels of TNF-α, MCP-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 were obviously increased (P\<0.05) both in diabetic rats and in high glucose treated HBZY-1 cells. However, the levels of these markers were decreased significantly by naringin treatment.

![Naringin inhibited inflammatory reaction in kidney tissues and HBZY-1 cells.\
The TNF-α(A), MCP-1(B), ICAM-1(C) and VCAM-1(D) levels in kidney tissues were determined by ELISA assay. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 6. The TNF-α(E), MCP-1(F), ICAM-1(G) and VCAM-1(H) levels in HBZY-1 cells were determined by ELISA assay. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 3.^a-d^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g006){#pone.0143868.g006}

Naringin inhibits NF-κ B activation induced by STZ *in vivo* and high glucose *in vitro* {#sec024}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western blot assay revealed that the expression of NF-κ B in the cytoplasm was decreased and that in the nuclei was increased in diabetic rats or high glucose treated HBZY-1 cells, which could be significantly reversed by naringin treatment ([Fig 7A](#pone.0143868.g007){ref-type="fig"}). The level of I κ B α protein was decreased and that of p-I κ B α was increased significantly induced by STZ or high glucose compared with control group. This change was significantly inhibited by naringin treatment. Subsequently, the distribution of NF-κ B was determined by immunofluorescence staining. As shown in [Fig 7B](#pone.0143868.g007){ref-type="fig"}, obvious distribution change of NF-κ B from cytoplasm to nucleus was induced by high glucose, whereas treatment with naringin significantly inhibited the distribution change of NF-κ B. To further confirm the effect of naringin on NF-κ B activation, the DNA binding activity of NF-κ B was detected by EMSA assay. As shown in [Fig 7C](#pone.0143868.g007){ref-type="fig"}, the DNA-binding activity of NF-κ B was increased (P\<0.05) in diabetic rats compared with control group, which could be inhibited by treatment with naringin.

![Naringin suppressed NF-κ B signaling pathway activation.\
(A) The protein levels of p-I κ B α, I κ B α and NF-κ B in kidney tissues and HBZY-1 cells were determined by western blot. Results represent three independent experiments. (B) The distribution change of NF-κ B in HBZY-1 cells was observed by immunofluorescence assay. Results represent three independent experiments. (C) The DNA binding activities of NF-κ B in kidney tissues were assessed by EMSA assay. Data were expressed as means ± SD, n = 5.^a-c^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).](pone.0143868.g007){#pone.0143868.g007}

Naringenin inhibites high glucose-induced proliferation, inflammatory reaction and oxidative stress injury in HBZY-1 cells {#sec025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm the effect of naringin, additional experiments on naringenin, the aglycone and also one of important in vivo metabolites of naringin, was performed. As shown in [S1B Fig](#pone.0143868.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 5 μM naringenin could significantly restrain high glucose-induced proliferation of HBZY-1 cells. The effective concentration of naringenin was lower than that of naringin. Moreover, the representative inflammatory markers and molecules were measured by ELISA. As shown in [S1C--S1F Fig](#pone.0143868.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the levels of TNF-α, MCP-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 induced by high glucose were decreased significantly by naringenin treatment. The level of ROS induced by high glucose was decreased by naringinin ([S1G Fig](#pone.0143868.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, western blot assay revealed that the increased expression of NF-κ B in the nuclei and decreased expression of NF-κ B in the cytoplasm induced by high glucose was reversed by naringenin treatment. The expression of HO-1, Nrf2 in nuclei and cytoplasm was changed by treatment with naringenin in the same manner as naringin ([S1H Fig](#pone.0143868.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#sec026}
==========

Given DKD does great harm to human, selecting and identifying effective drugs on prevention and treatment of DKD has been the hot research. In this study, we focused on investigating the protective effects of naringin, a bioactive glucoside of pomelo (Citrus grandis Osbeck) widely applied to food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic, and elucidated the potential molecular mechanisms. The highest dose of naringin in this study is roughly equivalent to 100 g citrus fruits, which is close to normal daily human intake. Mullen et al. reported that the glucosides can be existed by glucosyltransferase in kidney \[[@pone.0143868.ref012]\]. So the research of naringin against kidney injury induced by diabetics has strong realistic meaning. Our study finds some new interesting information about naringin treatment alleviating DKD via in vivo and in vitro studies. This is the first time that naringin has been reported to have protective effect on DKD.

DKD is one of the most common microvascular complications and is also the main cause of chronic renal failure. The main pathological feature of DKD is extracellular matrix (ECM) accumulation, which could result in glomerular sclerosis accompanied by proteinuria, edema and hypertension. The basement membrane and ECM are mainly consist with collagen, fibronectin and laminin\[[@pone.0143868.ref013]\]. MMP-2 is one of important ECM-degrading enzymes. Under physiological condition, MMP-2 and TIMP-1 participate in maintaining the balance of ECM production and degradation. In the course of DKD, the transcription of TGF-β1 is promoted and the synthesis of collagen I protein is increased, which causes basement-membrane thickening, glomerulus hypertrophy and glomerulosclerosis. In our present study, DKD model was produced by intraperitoneal injection with STZ in rats and the results showed that naringin could effectively improve renal function, decrease collagen formation and ECM accumulation by regulating MMP-2, TIMP-1 and TGF-β1 expression.

The pathogenesis of DKD is complicated involving various factors and signal pathways. However, increasing evidence has confirmed that oxidative stress played key roles in the development of DKD\[[@pone.0143868.ref014], [@pone.0143868.ref015]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. Kidney is one of the most sensitive organs to oxidative stress and could be injured by reactive oxygen species (ROS) directly. In hyperglycemic state, ROS production is induced by various factors, which activates many signal transduction pathways by interacting with lipids, proteins, and DNA\[[@pone.0143868.ref016]\]. In addition, high glucose also affects the ability of kidney cells to clear the oxygen free radical\[[@pone.0143868.ref017]\]. For example, the activities of SOD, GSH-Px and other anti oxidases are decreased in DKD. Given the importance of oxidative stress in the progression of DKD, the antioxidant therapy of DKD has increasingly become the hot spot in basic researches and clinical studies. A previous study found that vitamin E and vitamin C could inhibit the oxidative stress and renal glomerular basement membrane thickening in diabetic kidney\[[@pone.0143868.ref018]\]. Bhatti et al found that alpha-lipoic acid could alleviate glomerular sclerosis and interstitial fibrosis by inhibiting oxidative stress in STZ-induced DM rats\[[@pone.0143868.ref019]\]. Our results were consistent with previous studies and demonstrated that naringin remarkably alleviated oxidative stress injury in vivo and in vitro.

A complex antioxidant defense system is formed in the body to fight free-radical damage. The expressions of protective proteins are induced to relieve the tissue damage in oxidative stress status. Nrf2 could play an important role in anti-oxidative stress and the activation of it is tightly regulated by intracellular signaling pathways. Under the physiology condition, Nrf2 is inactive and mainly locates in the cytoplasm. In oxidative stress status, Nrf2 may quickly translocate into nucleus to regulate the expression of downstream peroxiredoxin and increase the activity of antioxidation\[[@pone.0143868.ref020]--[@pone.0143868.ref022]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. The activation of Nrf2 could obviously promote HO-1 activity and partly inhibit oxidative stress. In the present study, the results suggested that naringin obviously activated Nrf2 signaling pathway and increased the expression and activity of its downstream target HO-1.

So far a number of researches have also confirmed that DKD might be an inflammatory disease and inflammation promoted the progression of DKD\[[@pone.0143868.ref023], [@pone.0143868.ref024]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. In the development of DKD, inflammatory cell infiltration is obvious in kidney tissue with increased levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in peripheral blood\[[@pone.0143868.ref025]--[@pone.0143868.ref027]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. It is effective to delay the development of DKD by controlling inflammatory response\[[@pone.0143868.ref028], [@pone.0143868.ref029]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. Recent studies have found that the increased production of ROS induced by high glucose was the main cause of inflammatory reaction and inflammation would which, in turn, prompt oxidative stress\[[@pone.0143868.ref030], [@pone.0143868.ref031]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. Oxidative stress and inflammatory reaction are of mutual cause-effect and mutual promotion relationship in the progression of DKD. Our results also confirmed the protective effect of naringin against inflammatory reaction in diabetic rats in vivo and high glucose-induced HBZY-1 cells in vitro.

Nuclear factor-kappa B(NF-κ B) is a transcription factor broadly expressed in tissues, which is the key molecule in inflammation reaction in DKD\[[@pone.0143868.ref032]\]. NF-κ B could be activated by various signaling pathways. The phosphorylation and degradation of I κ B α plays pivotal role in NF-κ B activation\[[@pone.0143868.ref033]\]. The activation of NF-κ B is obviously increased in kidney of diabetic animals, which promotes the hyperplasia of mesangial cells\[[@pone.0143868.ref034]\]. In the oxidative stress status, ROS could promote the pro-inflammatory cytokines production and aggravate the inflammatory response by activating NF-κ B\[[@pone.0143868.ref035], [@pone.0143868.ref036]\]**错误!超链接引用无效。错误!超链接引用无效。**. The inhibition of NF-κ B signaling pathway could significantly alleviate oxidative stress injury and inflammatory reaction induced by high glucose\[[@pone.0143868.ref037]\]. The activation of Nrf2 could enhance the antioxidant enzymes expression via inhibiting NF-κ B activation, which plays important roles in restraining oxidative stress injury and inflammatory reaction in DKD\[[@pone.0143868.ref038]\]. In this study, we demonstrated that naringin inhibited the activation of NF-κ B signaling pathway induced by STZ or high glucose, suggesting that NF-κ B was involved in the protective effect of naringin against DKD.

In order to better investigate the protective effect of naringin, the role of naringenin, aglycone of naringin, was also observed in vitro. Study by Zuo et al showed that naringin and total naringenin were rapidly and widely distributed to all the tissues except brain in rats after oral administration of naringin\[[@pone.0143868.ref039]\]. An earlier research has demonstrated that plasma concentration-time profiles of naringin were found to increase quickly and decline rapidly within 2 h in rats and naringenin and naringenin glucuronide were identified as two metabolites of naringin in rats plasma\[[@pone.0143868.ref040]\]. So naringenin has close relation with naringin and the research on naringenin is considered to be significant. In our present study, the naringenin could inhibit high glucose-induced proliferation, inflammatory reactions and oxidative stress injury in vitro, which was consistent with the results of naringin.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that naringin improved renal function, decreased collagen formation and ECM accumulation, restrained oxidative stress injury and inflammatory reaction by inhibiting NF-κ B signaling pathway. Among several doses of naringin for in vivo study, our results demonstrated that 80 mg/kg is the dosage that worked best. Although the effects of naringin on DKD and the relative molecular mechanisms require further investigation, we could draw a conclusion that naringin has the potential to be used for treatment of DKD.

Supporting Information {#sec027}
======================

###### Naringenin suppressed high glucose-induced proliferation, inflammatory reaction and oxidative stress injury in HBZY-1 cells.

\(A\) The molecular formula of naringenin is C15H12O5 and the molecular weight is 272.25. (B) The effect of naringenin on high glucose-induced proliferation in HBZY-1 cells was determined by MTT assay. Data were expressed as means±SD, n = 5. (C-F) The TNF-α, MCP-1, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 levels in HBZY-1 cells were determined by ELISA assay. Data were expressed as means±SD, n = 3. (G) The ROS production in HBZY-1 cells was evaluated by flow cytometry and ROS generation rates were shown. Data were expressed as means±SD, n = 3. (F) The protein levels of NF-κ B, HO-1 and Nrf2 in HBZY-1 cells were determined by western blot.^a-d^ Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P\< 0.05).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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